Books published in collaboration with ASC

   - [Link to Vol One](http://www.amazon.com/USCongressSikhStruggleKhalistan/dp/098893700X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1427744698&sr=1-1)
   - [Link to Vol Two](http://www.amazon.com/USCongressSikhStruggleKhalistan/dp/0988937018/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1427744698&sr=1-2)

   - [Link](https://www.amazon.com/India-Kills-Sikhs-Awatar-Sekhon/dp/0986803723/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1472331646&sr=1-1&keywords=india+kills+the+sikhs)

   - [Link](https://www.amazon.com/Sikhs-Struggle-Sovereignty-Historical-Perspective/dp/098680374X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1492959281&sr=1-1)

   - [Link](http://www.amazon.com/BetrayalSikhNationMasterSingh/dp/0981136060/ref=pd_sim_sbs_b_1?ie=UTF8&refRID=0HP088JGK19X3S44W13Q)

   - [Link](http://www.amazon.com/TheSikhsAwatarSinghSekhon/dp/0981136087/ref=pd_sim_sbs_b_1?ie=UTF8&refRID=1CP6NM29VXSCR38W13NK)
   [http://www.amazon.com/MurderPluralismCopingDemocraticOppression/dp/0986803715/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1427743762&sr=1-2](http://www.amazon.com/MurderPluralismCopingDemocraticOppression/dp/0986803715/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1427743762&sr=1-2)


   [http://www.amazon.com/AnotherAspectGhadarMovementCitizenship/dp/0986298735/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1430338148&sr=1-1&keywords=another+aspect+of+the+ghadar+movement](http://www.amazon.com/AnotherAspectGhadarMovementCitizenship/dp/0986298735/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1430338148&sr=1-1&keywords=another+aspect+of+the+ghadar+movement)


    [https://www.amazon.com/Critique-Mandairs-Religion-Specter-West/dp/0986298786/ref=sr_1_5?ie=UTF8&qid=1481990076&sr=1-5](https://www.amazon.com/Critique-Mandairs-Religion-Specter-West/dp/0986298786/ref=sr_1_5?ie=UTF8&qid=1481990076&sr=1-5)

11. *The Critical Review of Anne Murphy’s “The Materiality of the Past…. ”& UBC Sikh Chair at a glance*: Dr. Jasbir Singh Mann, Kavneet Singh Pannu & Veteran Colonel Perminder Singh